
A ttention G ra n g e rs .
Subordinate grange» will plea»« re

member that a convention will be 
held in the opera home at Indepen
dence to elect delegate» to »tale 
grange. Each grange is entitled to 
tlnee delegates, who should be chosen 
at jo u r February meeting.

J .  0 . W h i t e , 
State Deputy.

Stops Ithe C o u g h
And works off the cold. Laxative bro 
moquinine tablets cure a cold in one 
day. No cure, no pay. Price, 25 
cents.

M c C O Y  E N T E R T A I N M E N T .

On the evening of February I4th 
the McCoy public school will render 
a program, beginning at 8 o'clock and 
celebrating the events of the month 
Admission lo cents, and proceeds to 
apply on dictionary for the school. 
Following is the program :

Quartet—Greeting Glee.
Recitation— Which General— Wil

lie Rohde.
A Valentine Story— Nina Slagle.
Song— Birdie's Valentine— Eddie

Merritt, Ethel While.
Concert recitation—Emblems of 

our Hag.
Stories of Washington— NlII Fletch

er.
Solo— Mr. Elliott.
Recitation— Ethel Force.
Quartet— On Crested Wave
Stories of Lincoln— Bertha Kings

ton.
Solo— Little Black Me—Chriesie 

Richardson.
Drill of Little Patriots.
Recitation— Mr. Brown Gets His 

Hair Cut— Lucy Kingston.
Song— My Little Negro Mammy.
Farce—The Virginia Mommy.

---------- ♦ • a ------------
O A K  C R O V E.

All farmers plowing and some sow 
ing.

Mrs. D. R. Ruble and son have been 
sick.

Miss May Seeley is back from the 
metropolis.

T E A C H E R S '  I N S T I T U T E .

A meeting of the Polk county teach 
era association will be held at the pub
lic school building in Dallas begin
ning at 9 o’clock on Saturday, Febru
ary 2nd, the programme being as fol 
lows:

Arithmetic— Miss Dorothy Cooper. 
Dii-cusvinn led by F. E . Emmett.

Public school ethics— W. I. R->y. 
udds. Discussion led by Miss Mattie

J . Lee.
Writing—W. A. Wann. General 

liscussion.
Intermission.
Class recitation, first grade— Mrs. 

Ruth Conkey.
Thirty minute»’ programme— Pupils 

of Dallas public school.
Nature study—Mrs. Clara G. French 

General discussion.
Platt of work for future association 

meetings—A. J .  Shipley. General dis 
CU8t.ion.

------ —— ---------------
Bewore of O in tm e n ts  for C a ta r rh
That contain mercury, as mercury 
will surely destroy the tense of smell 
and completely derange the whole 
system when entering it through the 
mucous membrane. Such articles 
should never be used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the goo<l you can possibly derive 
front them. Hall’s Catarrh Cura, 
manufactured by F. J .  Cheney &  Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercury, 
and is taken internally, acting direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous surfa> - 
ee of the system. In buying Hall’» 
Catarrh Cura be sure you get h > gen
uine. I t  is taken internally and made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J .  Clteuev A 
Co. Testimonial« free. Sold by drug
gists, price 75 cents per buttle. Hall's 
Family Pills are the best.

Elias Conner and family now live 
in Morrow county.

There is a new boy at the home of 
W. P. Miller and wife.

Claude Hubbard, of Independence, 
is a page in the legislature.

Clover hay is being sold for $7 A 
Ion at the Broadmead farm.

Thai! Stevens is cutting wood for 
J .  C. White.

Several hands are at work in the 
Heise hop yard.

Rev. Morehead is holding a pro
tracted meeting here.

J .  C. White and nephew, Seth, are 
Cutting their next winter’s wood.

Mias Lena Heise has been staying 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Harris.

A. G. Roberts and son, Lyman, are 
preparing to string their largest hop 
yard with wire.

Our school will give on February 
23rd at the church an entertainment 
and basket social for the benefit of 
the library and dictionary fund.

E. C. Kirkpatriak ami wife have re
turned from a visit in the east.

Lost, between the Jones rat ch on 
the Independence and Salem a small 
brown hand satchel, containing purse 
and papers Finder pie »ee notify Mise 
H attie Jones, Salem.

Prof. J .  P. Meakin, of Salt Lake 
City, and head lecturer ♦>! the-Wood» 
men of Ilia World will deliver a lect
ure on Woodcraft at McCoy On the 
evening of February 7th and all are 
invited to attend.

There will bean entertainment and 
ba«kct o-ial at the cliureh in Eola on 
Saturday evening February 16. h. 
Ladies are requested to bring lunch 
for two in baskets which will be told 
at auction. An invitation is extended 
to (he general public.

Mrs Nation, who is a fearl-ss dead 
in earnest temperarce woman in Kan
sas ia proving a veritaple th< r".i in the 
fl »ah of many saloon n e t and other 
law breakers in Kansas. She goes at 
them all ungloved and rough shod, 
heedless of obstructions and the indig
nities heaped upon her. Some think 
her craxv and other* call her a fanatic 
but most good peopfe believe that her 
acts rrattlt from a thor »nghly aroused j 
appreciation of the henious crimes | 
and «ad downfall'»!so many men. toys | 
women and girls, who sre lured on to 
destruction by the deadfalls that are 
running in Kansas contrary In law. |

" O A S T O R X A .
Trln

II. 8. But?, has just sold a car load 
of fancy prunes at a fancy price.

Charlie Chaney and family have 
moved from Amity to Pendleton.

Miss Millie Doughty, of Monmouth, 
has returned to her sanool work in 
California.

Samuel Kennedy ami wife, nee Flor 
ence Elliott, have moved from Mon 
mouth to Dallas.

Mrs. Tillery, near Parker, has aver
aged selling $10 worth of eggs a month 
during t he fall and winter.

Samuel Kennedy ha. aold to hi» 
brolberinlaw, Isaac Elliott, his farm 
ing interest near Calvary < hutch.

U. S. Grant has received from Cali 
fernia four extra fins Angora goats 
and others are thus improving their 
flocks.

Ellis Davidson lias sold about thirty 
sheep at $5.50 each to W. P. Ireland 
who lias put most of hi* farm in  nioa 
quite grass.

Henry Nies ha* moved to the house 
ninth of Henry Howe’» home and Ed. 
Blessing to the one west of the- Cot- 
t  ge hotel.

Th* newly elected officers of our Odd 
Fellow lodge are Dr. McCalton, W. A 
Ayrea, H. B. C’oaper, E. Hay ter and 
F. A Stiles.

A course of lectures are to be de
livered here in the interest of our col
lege, the firat one by President Haw 
ley on February 8th.

Mrs. Mary Davidson, of Parker, is 
at Independence keeping house for 
tier eon, Ralph, and her gran Jilaugh 
ters, the Misses C x, while they at
tend school.

Miss Minnie Telford baa gone to 
teach in 'he Rock Criek country, and 
Miss Ethel Hall, who formerly latigl t 
at Elkins, now has charge of the 

| Greenwood school.
The text book commission ia *  been 

completed by the appointment of 
Hon. C. A. Jolina.ef B iker City. Ha 
married a daughter of Henry Ellis in 
tliia county i nd was once prebate 
judge here. He i* a graduate of Wil
lamette university end hae for six 
years t>eeo president of the B ker 
Ci'y srbo»l hoard. The choice meet* 
with populer favor.

S A L E M  S N A P  S H O T S .

H ell'.'brand’» lealoaruut beats them 
a I for good dinner».

i _^

When jr.ui want the most of a good 
ar.irlu for your money,* go to the New 

¡V olk  Bucket slote. They buy low 
down fur cash and sell at a small pro
fit, thus getting a b’g trade and turn
ing ’heir money over several times 
during» year. I t  pays them and will 

| pay you too.

Shafer, tin1 harness man, ia a geuu- 
I ine rn»tler for trade. All he does to 
! Win it ¡g lo use nothing but choice 
► lock made up in sin-h a manner as 
to gain praise from all customers.

—o—
No wonder the steam laundry does 

j »in li fine work. They have the la I e- 
est improved machiueiy and employ 
nom-hut exjieriem-ed help. No »lou
dly work ever sent out.

Sometimes animals will gel sick and 
»»■ d skilled rare. Dr. Keeler at the 
steel bridge feed yard has S|>ent years 
in successfully doctoring horses and 
• nhe: »ninials.

Mackintoshes and heavy clotning 
will be needed for several months yet. 
Johnson A Co. are clearing out all 
their mackintoshes at half price and 
will give you a good discount on any 
and all wiiiter goods. Hats lo suit 
everybody and all manner o7 under
wear. You cannot do better than to 
buy all your alolhing at the gentle
mens’ furnishing store of G. W. John
son A Co.

C O U N T Y  S E A T  S A Y I E C 3 .

They say that Ike Lynch is a way 
up blacksmith.

*%
They say that Gaynor’a boots, shoee, 

slippers and rubber goods are bard to 
beat in goodness of quality or lowness 
of price. It is the only exclusive foot
wear store in town.

They say that the Rackat «tore of 
8. C. Dodson is the plaee to go for all 
kinds of garden and flower seeds. Ms 
ny ladies are buying cho’cfo ornitnien 
tal flower seeds there.

***
Many humane farmers always take 

their worn and tired teams to Morri
son's feed stable as soon us they come 
to town. Treat your horse us you 
would like to be treated.

They say that William Faull is a 
born hardware man, it being a pleas
ure rather than a task for him to keep 
everything wanted by the people for 
many miles around. Most any one 
would be surprised at the great v.nie- 
ly in his stock. Then the uniform 
quantity is so much better than is 
found at most other such stores. If 
you cannot find a tiling at Fault's 
you must send to Pi rtlaud for it.

***
Stage Driver Fiddler's sv very care

ful anil accommodating that every
body sends by him for things from Sa
lem.

They say that the experienced eve 
of J .  E. Smith never fails to suggest 
’he best manner of doing a job of 
•decks minting.

•.*
We remark once more that when 

you want to make a present of some 
gold or diver article yon should ex
amine the stock of Jeweler Morris. 
He lias many elegont things that do 
not cost much.

*«•
They say that Mr. Wiseman’s per* 

annul popularity makes him a success* 
fill merchant. No one could he more 
accommodating and what he tells you 
is so. He keepa hardware of all sorts.

***
Go when you will to Mr. Risaer’s 

shop on Mill street and you can find 
hint mending all sorts of things for 
the people around. There is scarcely 
any broken article that he cannot re
pair.

---------- -w • ---------
P I O N E E R .

Henry McCarter has lost two good 
work horaes with staggers.

Mu. I.** Humphrey has returned 
from eastern Washington.

Will Martin has most of the ma 
rliinery moved to the new mill site.
Vessie Owens is cutting wood for Plato 
McKee and All. Might talks of going 
to Canud i.

Amelia Kithuke wag recently mar
ried in Salem and Fred Kuhnke is ex
pected home soon.

Iaaac Robertson will soon go to 
work on hit ranch and will run the 
-ngiue at Martins saw mill.

Robert Grant. Jay  Brown, Louis 
Kau and others beyond Brilgep» 
nave been losing goats and eliee| 
from some disease tor which they have 
not yet found a remedy.

Al. llerran and Mir»h Merwin have 
turned two dozen English partridge- 
loose on tbs O’Brien farm north of In 
dependence. The law forbids them 
being shot during t he next four year-

Mrs A. M. Lafolleit.of Wh atUnd. 
has been here visiting her sun ami 
daughter, Charlie an I Elva, who are 
stuleuts at the college. She is s 
daughter of Mr. Townsend, who died • 
at Lincoln.

W. D Whealdon with Ilia wife and ' 
eight children have arrived from Pa
cific county, Washington, and occupy 
the G een Campbell place on Salt 
creek, behaving recently bought i’ . 
He brought along six head of Jers y 
cattle.

Laat Saturday a Southern Pacifi c 
work train enma in loaded witb i-reo- 
oted railroad lies to be distributed 
along our ropl. Then it took tw-lve 
car loads of fri th ties from the Thurs
ton mill to the creosoliug plant near 
Eugene

O A B T O n i A .

LOCAL AND GENERAL-
W H A T  W E  H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R IN G

T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

Abl© Sources Dished up  for O ur
N um erous Fam ily of Reader®

In Ahreviated P a ra gra p h s .

Baled hay and mill feed at Deficit!’« j

Si>ectacle* and gltfaae* at Pfennig*«.
Take your chickens, eg*» and bu t-! 

ter to ltiggri’ grocery.

Wm. White is to inn the Wire <% 
Keyi hop yard on .Suit creek thi* year

Some young man desiring to learn ; 
the printer* trade alioul 1 apply lore.:

R. W. Ha-lings hua be« n viewing; 
thing* in the «out hern part, of lire 
»lute.

Mr«. Surah Price and Mi*« Fay 
111.ike, of Petedee, have beeu visiting in 
Dulla*.

Paul Holier* i* making money trap
ping along tho «(ream* in the Peedeo 
country.

Tracy MeTiiumoiula ami wife, of I 
Montpelier, Idaho, have a new girl at 
their house.

We have for sale nil kinds of legal
blanks, tresfpas* notice«, blank noted 
and receipts.

8. H. McElmurry, formerly of thi* ! 
county, but now near Albany, is very 
li w with consumption.

Rev. J .  W. Ofborne, near Independ- i 
ence, has «reded part of hi* place to 
rye gras* for stock raising.

J .  M. l)enni* and Arthur Vaaialbj 
near Falla City, have each lost several 1 
goats from the prevailing disease.

I*. Laughary and wife, of near Lew
isville, were in town yesterday visiting 
their son, County Clerk Laughary.

Mill feed and baled hay at Riggs’. j j q  Y O U  G E T  U P
Whoever lost a watch charm should

inquire al the Morris jewelry «tore. W IT H  A  L A M E  B A C K  ?
Call at Cherrington’* art studio and 

see hi« new «tyle card* for photo- Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
graph®.

Rev Short, of Salem, has been re
elected pa slur of tin* Baptist church at 

! Harmony.
W. W. Smith, of L«wi«ville, ha* 

thoroughbred Shropshire buck« and 
lamb« for sale.

Newton Harris and Mr«. Uglow 
have been quite «irk and ho has Mr*. 
Julia Couuaway at Albany.

Take your poultry, e jg * and butter 
to A. I. l ) ir r ’s market and get the 
highest market pi i e—cas*li or t/adt.

Ralph Fenton, a school boy of our« 
at (loUleiidile years ago, h.is lx*en 
lieie visiting his aunt, Mr*. Cornelius 
Hughe«.

I bis paper will he sent free on trial 
for one month to any address. Please 
say «o to any of. your friend* who do 
not lake it.

Robert Conner,of Dallas, has charge 
of a .dock «*f agricultural machinery 
up in the Big Bend country in eastern 
Washington. m

John McCulloch, at Sheridan Ju n 
ction, wa« thrown from a horse and 
his ankle fractured while delivering 
cattle last week.

Dytpcp ia in difficult digestion, due 
to the absence of natural digestive 
tlu ids. Hood’« Sarsaparilla restore« 
the digestive power«.

Prof. J .  A. Buchanan, formerly 
principal of the Dallas public school, 
was Iasi week in Rosehurg married to 
Mr*. Madge Ragsdale.

Prof. D! M. Metzger will preach in 
the college chapel next 8unday morn 
i g and a series of «pedal meeting« 
will begin Sunday, February 10th.

sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi
cal triumph of the nine- 

iift teenth century dis- 
j l covered after years of 

-vMjll scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright’s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is not rec
ommended for everything but tf you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not al.eady tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generou 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing
hamton, N. Y. The mt
regular fifty cent and HomeofSwkmp-Hoot. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Mi*« Howe, of Perrydale, ha« been 
visiting Dallas kindred.

Mrs. W. R. Craven went to Port
land Wednesday morning.

Merchant Joe Craven and wife, of 
Ballston, wer® in Portland this week.

Dr. Woods, who has been very mnch 
under the weather, is getting stronger.

Bring in your old rubber, old brass 
and copper, or any old thing, and get 
some money. A. I.  Dar k .

Frank Miller, of Riokreall, was in 
town Wednesday giving lessons on 
the violin. He has 15 scholars here.

Everybody invited to the entertain
ment and valentine social at tl e 
Guthrie school house oti the evening 
of the 14th. -

Representative Simpson has before 
the legislature a bill for the prote< - 
lion of eastern oysters, lobsters ai d 
other imported shell fish.

G. L. Hawkins, proprietor of the In- 
h pendence marble works, does all 
kinds of cemetery work in the very 
best shape and at reasonable prices. 
Try him.

John Auer, of Grand Ronde, says 
that is an excellent dairying country 
and he expects to soon see it on® of 
the leading industries o* Polk county.

Putnam Fadeless Dye, pink, is ths 
only dye that produces clear bright 
shades of pink that are fast lo light 
and washing. 10 cents \ ®r package. 
Sold by A. K. Wilson.

People are beginning to inquire for 
eggs and poultry for hreediug pur
poses. Those having good ones for 
sale should lei the fact be.known un
der our heading New Today.

Fiee, at Rigg* grocery store, Miss 
Tracy will make all kinds of shredded 
biscuits next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The ladies are all invit
ed to come and see what nice things 
she can prepare.

The tie train that took away a doz
en car loads last week came back for 
as many more thi« week.

The Rebekahs had a banqnet Tues
day, the brethren of like faith being 
invited to enjoy the feast.

Martin Murray is an express mes
senger on the 120 mile run between 
Cliehalis and South Bend.

Tate Wagner and Joe Harbin have 
gone to Portland in connection with 
the manufacture of a jackscrew.

John E. Smith has had a fery pain
ful ease cf blood poisoning but it was 
checked before becoming serious.

8. P. Kimball has gone to New 
York with a carload of prunes and if 
he finds a satisfactory market will 
have five more car* of Dallas raised 
prunes to follow.

T. J .  Butler, of Zena, has bought a 
small tract of land just west of town 
and D. A. Crilchlow, of Bridgeport, 
lias bought the August Hpeclit prop
erty north of town.

Perhaps the biggest goat show in 
the state will occur at Dallas St. Val 
entitle’« day and many men from the 
s i-routiding counties will be he-e 
with their best mohair prodticors.

The next meeting of the young 
peoples societies will he a» the South 
Methodist church and lead hy Miss 
Lena Stoufler, the topic being Com
forts to be Derived from the Bible.

During the union revival which 
closed last Sunday evening there were 
57 seekers of religion and the doors of 
all the churches will be opened next 
Sunda} to admit them into member
ship.

The results of a single churning at 
the Independence creamery this week 
was 400 pounds of butter. The farm
ers around have concluded that it is 
most profitable to «ell their milk then 
to lie made into butter which brings a 
good price.

There is talk of building a good 
lugging road from the Dallas saw mill 
to the nearest body of good «aw tim
ber six miles west. As needed it 
would be gradually extended to th»* 
sumniit'of the Coast Range some 15 
miles away.

Seven fine An'orn goats ware ship
ped to British Columbia yesterday by 
U. 8 . Grant. Old Polk is rapidly com
ing to the front in the ma’ter of fine 
stock of all kind«. In a few year* a 
farmer of pride and enterprise would 
he a-hamed to have any scrubs about 
his place

In the college chapel ®t 8:45 next 
Monday, morning (here will be spec ial 
exercise« in honor of John Marshall 
he greatest Chief Justice this nation 

ever had. There will he> sdd/esses hy 
everal attorneys snd picturing thing« 

ny the school. The public will b* 
welcome to attend.

In tlie legislature Hon I. M. 8imp- 
ion belongs to the committee on sal* 
tries of state and county offic ers, that 

on rules and joint rules, also the com
mittee on towns and cities. Hon. G. 
L Hawk in« is chairman of the com- 
-uillee on assessment and taxation 

ml a member of that on election».

At the masque hall Win. Tatom 
was decide«1 to be the beat sustained 
gen'lemnn character, he being a thor
oughbred Irishman and an applicant 
for the Dallas postmasterehip. A» 
I’opay Mrs. North Cherrington took
• h i cake over all oilier lady characteia. 
In the teat waltz Ed Blearing and 
wife were pronounced the most grace 
ful couple on the Hoor.

The claim of other cough medicine* 
to tie as goal aa Chamberlain's ar* 
I'flertually ad at rest in the following 
testimonial of Mr. D. (»  its, an am- 
pl<»ye of Bartlett A Dennis Co.. Gardi-
• e», Maine, lie  says: " I  had kapt
adding <» a cold and cough in the win. 
ter of 1897, trying every cough medi
cine I h e rd  of without permanent 
help, until on« dav I wa* in the drug 
store of Mr Huulehan and he advised 
me lo try Chamberlain'» Cough Rem
edy aud offered lo pay hack my money 
if I waa nut cared. My lunge and 
bronchial tube, were eery »ore at this 
time, bet I wa, completely curd hy 
Il ia remedy, and hare since always 
turned lo it when I get a cold, and 
»•am find relief. I alro recommend 
it lo my friends and am glad to aay it 
i« th* heat of all roubli medicines.” 
For «ale by A K. Wilson.

The ladies ahould all remember 
that during all of today, Friday, Mi»« 
Tracy will be at Brown’s store to show 
them how many nice things can be 
made of »hreded wheat, they being 
allowed to test the samples prepared.

The Dallas organ factory people are 
arranging to manufacture at home, 
nearly all the material necessary in 
the construction of their instrument» 
Home industries and the consump
tion of home made product» always 
tend toward tho prosperity of a com
munity.

The greateat danger from cold* and 
la grippe is their resulting in pneu
monia If reasonable care is UBed. 
however, and Chamberlain’s Cough 
remedy taken, all danger will be avoid
ed. It wil cure a cold or an attack of 
la grippe in less time than any other 
treatment. It is pleasant and safe te 
take. For «ale by A. K. Wilson.

The goat show here on St. Valen 
tin«’» day will probably be the beet 
one ever held in the stata. Over 100 
animals have been entered for prem
iums and goat men from all the sur
rounding countiee are coming to see 
and learn more about the mohair in
dustry. The prizes will be beautiful 
badges, blue for first and red for sec 
ond premiums.

The freight train Hew the track two 
miles north of Bmitlifield Wednesday 
evening and smashed up several cars 
and injuring Miss Tracy, who is today 
showing at Brown's store, what can be 
•lone with slireded wheat. The motor 
went down to the wreck and breught 
in the passenger* aud mail. Early 
next morning the freight went on to 
Airlie and the passenger reached here 
in ample time to make its regular tud 
to Portland yea'erday morning.

Col. C. J .  Holt, who has been lec
turing un temperance throughout the 
union for the past 24 year», liegan a 
weeks mealing at the Month Method
ist chinch here Wednesday evening. 
Only a few were expected out at the 
first meeting but the house was crowd 
ed aud he at once captured his audi
ence, holding their undivided atten
tion fur over an hour. Nobody goea 
to »leap at hit meetings nor do any 
leave, fur fear lliay might inisa some
thing good. At tha close of Ilia firat 
lecture over 100 came up and signed 
the pledge, and all preaent aeemed in 
sympathy with the occasion. He 
paint* the demon intemperance anil 
the evils that flow frem it in aucli ug
ly but lifelike color« lliat all young 
people should be induced to detest 
and aliuu them.

There are two methods of letting 
sheep on shares. One is for the own 
er to furnish the «beep to the tenant 
and receive half the wool and half the 
increase. The other party furnishes 
all the feed and rare necessary for the 
management of tho flock. The own
er of the sheep usually holds tha man
ager to the original number. I t  will 
require vary little calculation lo eh >w 
that tha manager ia paying pretty stiff 
interest on the money I lie owner ha» 
invested ill his sheep. The other 
plan ia to lei the sheep on a three or 
five years lea»«. The party of the 
first lo fnriiisn the aheep and the 
party of the second part the care sad 
keepol the aame. At the end of lb* 
third year th* owner is to ha-e double 
the number ol aheep let, sex for aei 
and age for age. The aeeon 1 party to 
own and keep all tha the reel. It ie 
hotter to borrow the money and buy 
•beep than to leke them mi either 
plen, even if s mortgage ha* to be 
given on the flock aa aecuriljr.

The plans for new switches and olh 
er improvements at the Dallas depot 
have been drawn aud the woik will 
probably begin as soon as the ground 
gets dry enough to move the old ware
house.

•T. W. Bruitlc, this side of Eola, calls 
bis farm Spring Brook. He breeds 
and imports Ootswold »beep and Pol 
and China swine and it will pty pro
gressive farmers to inspect bis stock 
and see bis manner of doing things.

Last week there was a jn in tin st illa- 
tio of the officers elect of Ainsworth 
Chapter and Jennings lodge of Ma
sons. The officials of the first named 
lodge are A. B. Muir, R. E. Williams,
B. II. M(Cation, Ed Biddle, J .  N. 
Hart, Wm. Faull and I) A. McDonald 
and of the other II. E. Williams’ T. R 
Gaynor, Oscar Hayter, Win. Faull, J.
C. Ugluw, A. G. LeMienr, 1). A. Mc
Donald, A. B. Muir and Dr. McCallon, 
Grand Master Thielson, assisted hy 
the deputy grand master, did the in
stalling, ufter which there was a ban
quet.

Pity
and

Beauty
The most beautiful thing in 

the world -is the baby, all 
dimples and joy. The most 
pitiful thing is that same baby, 
thin and in pain. And the 
mother does not know tkfat a 
little fat makes all the differ
ence.

Dimples and joy have gone, 
and left hollows and fear; the 
fat, that was comfort and j 
color and curve-all but pity j 

and love-is gone.
The little one gets no fat 

from her food. There is some- 
I thing wrong; it is either her food 
j or food-mill. She has had no 
i fat for weeks, is living on what j 
jshe had stored in that plump 
little body of hers; and that is | 

Jgone. She is starving for fat; 
i it is death, be quick!

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
1 Liver Oil is the fat she can | 
j take; it will save her.

li I'/u nave nut titcu it,
for free « trip le  Its sgr> 
taste wilt surprise yon. 

SC O T T  *  BOWN 
C h e m ists , 

4 0 0  Pearl St. , f
BOo. and  B t .o o  

•li d ru g g ist* .

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

ICorrei-teU weekly by Pells Noel.)

Wheat, per bushel, 50 eta. 
Bran, per ton #14.
Mliorts, per ton, $16.
Oats, per bushel, 40 cts.
Flour, per 10 barrels, 12 80. 
Flour, per sack, 80c.
Buckwheat flour, $2.50 per cwt. 
Cermet), $1 50 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 50 per cwt.

ICorreeteC weekly by Brown St Sou

Potatoes, per bushel, 30 cts. 
Butter, per pound, 20cta.
Lard, per pound, 10(j$ll eta. 
Bacon,side», per )ound,9@ 10 eta. 
lluni», per pound, 12@15 eta. 
Mhouldcis, per pound,8@10 cte. 
Eggs, per dozen, 22^ cts.
Chicken«, p it dozen $2.5O0$4 
Dritu fruit», per pound, 12 ota. 
Beets, per pound, 1 cents. 
Turnips, ,c r  pound, 1 cte. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2$ eta. 
Onion«, per pound, 2  ̂ ct».
Beans, per pound, 4(a5 rente.
Corn meal, per pound,2^ cts.
Huy, per ton, $6^($8.

T o  C u re  a C o ld  in O n e  Day
Take laxative bromo quinine tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. Signature of E . W. 
Grove on each box. 25 cent«.

--------------------
S a w  M il l  N otlo «.

I wish in « iy to the public that my 
new saw and planing mill, tlirue- 
fourth» of a mile« west of Fall« City, 
1« completed and is a modern mill in 
every respect, being furnished with 
trimmer, an eight saw gang edger and 
other appliances. There is plenty of 
good limber near at mind, and we so
licit home trade, which will receive 
our best attention.

J ohn I. Montgomery.

S o m e t h in g  New
Just published by the Southern Pa
cific company ia a pamphlet upon the 
resources of Western Oregon, which 
includes an excellent map of the state, 
and contains information on climate, 
land«, education, elc., existing indus
tries and their capabilities. Atten
tion is also directed to such new fi Ills 
for energy or capital as promise fair 
return. This publication tills u need 
loilg experienced by Oregonian« in re
plying to inquiries of eastern friends. 
Copies may be bail of local agents of 
the Moutlieru Pacific company, or 
from C. H. Markham, general passen
ger agent, Portland, Oregon.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

FKOilAVE.
Sibley, J .

The administrator of the Margaret 
Tuttle estate was charged with an in
ventory of $283,13 and was authorized 
to sell personal property at public sale.

L. M. Murray was chosen guardian 
of Limlley Murray, a minor,under $1,- 
(XX) bond.

The guardian of Ella Conner was 
ordered to pay her distributive share 
uf the Job Conner estate, the guard
ianship to close us soon as he files re
ceipt for the same,

A petition to sell real property of 
the Eliza J .  Bentley estate was filed 
and the same set for hearing iebruary 
16tb.

Dr. Steiner lias moved to Lake View 
where lie will conlinuo the practice of 
medicine.

The legislature has passoil a levy of 
one mill to pay deficiency in the scalp 
bounty fumi.

Robert C. Grigaby and Ida May 
Hartman, of Independence, have join
ed destinies for life,

The Dallas woolen mill started up 
Wednesday with plenty of wool on 
hand and more coming. It may he a 
week yet before enough new material 
is in shape to hare all the looms run
ning. The working force will gradu- 
illy be increased to about 75. There 
i"6 ordcaa for all the goods they can 
manufacture in aeveral months. They 
pay 17 cents for valley wool and 14 
cents fer Eastern Oregon, each being 
licit for diffe.ent linos of goods. The 
latter shrinks so much moro than tho 
former that iu the end it is the dear
est.

NEW TO-DAY.

Th e  k in d e r  or a u n e n  s t r a w b e r r y  • 
lv with M,Mlii.ii cushion os top will plcuc ri 

turn It to Mink Nellie Mrucott In Dallai*-

GOOD FRKSM MILK COW FOR SALK BY FRK1> 
Hughe«, of Ualliui.

GOOD PAJrrVRI. INQUIRE OF JA«. HOWE in 
Dnlla«.

CITRAYED FROM MOUNTAIN HANGK NORTH 
O  weet of Dallas two coming Z-year-oM »teer«, one 
.ed, th other red ami white, both marked with a 
«•rop off of right and a split In left ear. Suitable re 
ward for their recovery hy O. F. Selby. Addrew» 
Dalian

THOROUGHBRED POLAND CHINA BOAR FOR 
wer vice at the home of W, II. Kraber on the 

*aleui road.

i  OOOD MILCH COW IH WANTED BY JA ».
A  Bnydaton near Dalla«.

IIALKD WHEAT HAY FOR HALE BY SAMUEL 
I> Orr, of Kick real!.

N TOWNSEND, OF PERRYDALE. 1IAN FOR 
I jr ,  «i'« Birred Plymouth Koch atnek, R«ond to 
«HUM. Egg., in Remain Will tell A I cockerel« at 
reaeonahle price«.

Mo n e y  to  l o a n  on  im p r o v e d  f a r m  p r o -
p*rty at moi a I rats* by Oacar Hay 1er, Dallas,

M o n e y  t o  l o a n  a t  « p e r  c e n t  on  f a r *
eecurity. J- L. COLLINS. Dallas.

U r K HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED W farm property. Ml BLEY k  EAMlNf j

Final Settlement.
\ r0T1CR IH HEREBY GIVFN THAT THE UN* 

I ilmtirned ha* tiled nie final account a*admin- 
ietrator of the eefatae of Uly«** 1 h«mp*wi, deewa*- 
ed in the county court of Polk county, t»ro- 
go’n. and th^t «aid court haw Rtf the hearing thereof 
.»n Saturday, February «, H*>1. at the hoar HI 
o'clock In the forenoon of « id  day, and all perwma 
havin ' objection* to the aante are notified to preaent 
them to naid court on or bef .re « id  tim 

Dfttcd. thi# llth  day of Januarv . IWI.
' ft L  FENTON.

Adminivtraf or.


